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choies They niay f'ind lb partloularly dlf'fleit to ,
obtain admission to the fields of niedicine and dentlstrye
because of the shortage of' places in these courses. Ail
students wlll be required to provide proof' of' a satisf'actory
level.of' aohievenient in'their studies before application
for admission.

Language Tests

Enelil3hr Ail Canadian unIversities require evidence
of' language proflclenciy, but flot ail of' theni revUire a'test,
Consequently, a stu.dent shouid not talce a test untîl intvited
to-do so by a Canadian university which has f'ound hlm other-
Wise qualif'led for admission.

The tests now in use are.the 1'ollowing:

(1) The English prof'lolency test administered ini
many parts of' the worldby bhe University of' Michigan,
Ann Arbor, michigai, u.s.A. This can be taicen at aIiy
tume and resu.lts provided within six weelcs of applica-
t Ion.

(2) The test leading to the oertif'idate of profioienoy
inEgllsh of the University of' Cambridge. This is

given only twice a yearp ln March and October. Informa-,
tion may be obtaîned from the local centre of~ the
British Counoîl or froni the Seoretary (Excaminations iný
zin(glish), 47 Bateman Street, Camibridge, England.

(3) The Test of Erigiish as a Foreignl Language (TJXEFL)
of the Educatlon Testlng Service of Princeton, N.J.,
U.S.A.

If a stu.dent is comlng to Canada under s soheme sponsored
by the Canadian Government, the f'ee for the language test
wili be refunded after bis arrivai at a Canladian university.

French: Tests of faollty in the French language may
be required of' candidates wishing to enter French-language
univers itie s.

Foreignl Certificates Acoepted

Britaîn: lb is the oomxnon practice for Canadian uxiiversi-
ties to treat the British General Certifloate of Education as
equivalent to junior inatriculation when ail passes are at the
ordlnary level (f bye passes i appropriate subjects are
generally considered surficient) and as equlvalent to senior
matriculation when two (sometimes three) subjects have been
passed at the advanced level.

Commonwb-eelth: Students from, Commonwealth countries will â"
u.sualy bc considered eligible for admission to a Canadian V

university if they have the standing prescribed for admission
to a universlty In their own country as outlined in the Common-
wealth Vniversities Yearbook. The Cam.bridge Overseas School


